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Interesting facts Concerning
the Narberth Building

and Loan Association
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nfl\"!' "on 11 snrlll11s snpJlh' of vege.
f .. M"", In ~'Ollr gllrllenT If so, t1ley
... 111 hI' Jrl'catly 1l1111reelatcd at the
H"l"lr,,· Honse. No amount Is too
'''''1111 to 81'1111. Please leave t1lem be.
r"l'l' noon. IIn~' ·Ilny. on the back porcl1
..,~ 110 X. ES8"x 1ll'Clllle, tIle 110mI' of
"II''''. Unrry W. Derb)'.

OF THE

Civic Association

NARBERTH GUARD
BE PREPARED

PO~hlll1st~r.

Thursday, Evening, Fire Hall

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO HELP

THE

On Friday Evening, at 8.30 sharp
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

There Will Be an Important Meeting

Discussion of the Fete to be held in September

"",ill take place

Mrs. J. A. Boyer
Mr. Warren M. Foote
Miss Sophie Jeffelt
Mr. Jack Reddian
Mrs. Thursh.

Ed",arll 8. Huws,

BOYS

JOIN

Narberth

Rules govern.ing the use of the Anl
more Y. 1\1. C. A. pool by Narberth
bovs mllst he strictly followed.

Narberth Y. 1\1. C. A. Inembership
tickets must be shown before entering
pool.

Admission will be allowed only on
Tuesday afternoons, 3.30 to 4.30, and
Saturday morning, 10 to 11 o·clock.

This liberal offer of the Ardmore
Y. 1\1. C. A. should be greatly appre
ciated and the privilege 'viII be can
celled if abused.

VNeLAD[ED LETTERS AT
NARBERTH P08TO}'}'I('}:

"YEA RHUBARB," A
TUG-Of-WAR BATTLECRY

------~--_.~ ..._------~--:---~=

Boys' Working Reserve Field
Day Enjo)'1ed by All

J. Hender
Laura and
for the re-

netty nnxter'!} GUIlSIII

ARCADE BUILDING
NARBERTH, PA.

C. V. NOEL, Treasurer

THE FIRESIDE

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross Workroom in Y.

M. C. A., Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
7.45 to 8.45 P. M.

Mr. anrl Mrs. William
son, with their children,
Billy. are in Ocean City
maindel' of the summer.

WAR CHEST
PAYMENTS

The Ardmore Troop of Boy Scquts
left last Saturday for a stay of two
weeks at Camp Delmont, along the
Perkiomell, near Sumneytown.

(rontlnuerl on 'Second Pagel

May and should be made to
MR. LEITCH at

Merion Title &Trust Co.

Mrs. William B. Parker has for her
house guest this month Miss Wil
helmina Phl1lips, of Charlestown,
W. Va.

Miss Dorothy Moore is spending a
fortnight at Seaside Park, as the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. John J. Byrd.

Give our boys in the army and nav~'

every fighting chance. Buy War
Stamps to the utmost of your ability.

The Y. M. C. A. is your association
if YOU are connected with any activ
iti~s taking place in its building.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Downes on
Sunday entertained Midshipman Gear
ing, from the battlesh!p Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nash, of Merion
avenue, are entertaining Miss B. H.
;\lash, of Colorado Springs, Colorado.

The last dues on the first series of
the ;o.;arberth Building and Loan As-

Teams from the liberty camps in sodation were paid at the August
the Philadelphia district and boys em- meeting, and those fortunate ones who
played pn individual farms were re- hold stock in this first series wlll re
leased from work last Saturday to ceive their two hundred dollars per
participate in a district field day at share at the September meeting. In-
Central High School athletic field terest on all loans' in the first series

Have you renewed your Y. 1'1. C. A. 'I Philadelphia. Seventy-five of the five will be paid at the September meeting
membership? hundred boys doing farm work In the when the Indebtedness will be can

district entered the track and field celled.
Miss Margaret Boyle is spending a Isports which took the largest place As an illustration of the character

month at Cape May. on the day's prcgram. Of course most of the loans running over a period
I of these boys entered several events. of one hundred and thirty-eight

The Home Guards invite all men to 'I A 75-yard dash, mHe run, mile re-. months, the association has not taken
join their organization. lay, shotput, high and broad jump and over a property during the entire

quoit pitching tournament alI had period on account of any stockholder
Mr. and Mrs. F. Richard Gifford are their interesting and exciting points, failing to keep up the interest charges

in the poconos for their vacation. but best of all was the tug-of-war and dues. This is a record the Board
tournament with teams from th L dif- of Directors' is proud of and very few

Should Narberth be satisfied with a I ferent camps entered as contestan~. associations can equal it.
Y. M. C. A. membership less than 300? Around this event centred alI the Last week we stated, through the

--- camp enthusiasm. Six boys were al- columns of Our Town, that possibly
Mrs. A. K. Siler and SOil, Aldine, are lowed each ,team. The process of i some of our readers did not know we

touring through the South. Mr. Siler eHm:ination made it necessary for the, had a Building and Loan Association
will join them later. Winning team to pull in preliminaries in ~arberth. We have had two appJi

and finals. All eyes rested on the cations thus far from residents of
Canby Mecke, formerly of Narberth, Camp Thomson boys from New Cen- Narberth for shares in the new series

spent the week-end with his mother terville, near Valley Forge. The boys which opens September 5, who did not
before going to camp. Candy has a in this camp, because of the fact that know there was an association here,
commission as sergeant. I this camp (backed ,by Mr. Thomson, and we hope that many others who

son of a former president of the Penn- read this article wl1l think the matter
Come to the Community Market Isylvania Railroad,) was the only camp over and decide to take shares at the

lJext Saturday and get your v·egetables with a last yp.ar's experience to build September meeting, as' we hope to
fresh from the garden. on, were handpicked early in the make this series the large'lt one yet

--- I spring from the Philadelphia High issued.
Donald Faile, Tommy Dalton and School applicants Witil reference to The meetings of the Narberth Build-

Frank Hamer have gone to Hanover, their size and farm experience. They ing and Loan Association are held in
Maine, for the month of August. were larger, much heavier and im- the Council room at the fire house the

pressed one as the only possible tug- first Thursday In each month. and the
of-war winner. Not enough account officers of the association are:
was taken, however, of that spirited, J. Howard Wilson, pl'esiclent.
although much lighter team from the WilIlam D. Smedley, vice-president.
Biddle Cam.p at Andalusia. Not all William B. Godfrey, treasurer.
knew of their work in the rhubarb Thomas C. Trotter, secretary.
fields, the pulling of which gave them Fletcher W. Stites, solicitor.
brawn and ability to pull hard when The Board of Directors-J. Howard
lecessary. After easily puI1ing their Wilson, A. P. Redifer, William B.

opponents over the line In the pre- Kraft. T. C. Trotter, Jr., Carden
limlnary, they were pitted against the ·Warner. C. B. Metzger, W. D. Smed
husky. Thomson Camp team and the ley, E. P. Dold, C. H. McCarter, H.'
excHement was on.' C. Fritsch, W. B. GOdfrey, C. S. Powell,

The Thomson Camp coach remind- ·W. S. Howard.
(Continued on Third Page, The above officers and directors will

be glad to furnish any InformationPLEASE NOTICE desired about the new twenty-sixth
series which opens' September 5, and
yon will always find them wiIlin~ to
explain the operation of thp. bUilding
and loan plan t.o those who are de
sirous of becoming members of the
association.

MEETING

Washington, Aug. I.-The campaign
for the fourth Liberty Loan wiII open
SatlUrday, September 28, and continue
three weeks, ending October 19, it was
announced last night by Secretary
McAdoo.

In fixing three weelrs as the .length
of the campaign for the Fourth LO:ln,
instead of the four weeks as in pre
vious loans, Treasury officials plan for
a more intensive campaign. A shorter
campaign, it was said, also will en
able more business men to enlist as
workers.

The date of the campaign was an
nounced at this time In order to allow
.campaign organizations to prepare for
the sale of bonds and to prevent the
planning of other campaigns which
might interfere with the flotation of
the loan.

Although official announcement has
not been made, the amount of the loan
probably will be $6.000,000,000 and t~e

rate of interest which the bonds WIll
bear 41,.4. per cent. Should the Treas
urv decide soon to place on the market
ce~tificates of indebtedness redeemable
next June when taxes are paid, the
amount of the loan may be reduced.NOTICE

UN-ION TWILIGHT
OF

NJI .JC)BElclTH M~'~lrJ:I~IT CHUJC) CHE~1111 .1 IIHESUYTEm~N 11 0
Under Y.M. C. A. Auspices

NEXT SUNDAY AT 7.00 P. M.
On the the Lawn. Cor. 01 Woodbine and Narberth Avenues

Uel·. W. G. :\' )'ce, former Secre tnr)" of tile Nnrberth Y. ::U. C. A.,
wllJ Ilrench.

)[rs. Wlmam )[cKlnstr)', of the Pre"b)·tel'iull ('hurch Quartette, ",III
sing'. )[rs. Ellrle Wilson wUl IlresJde lit the organ.

Owing to the arrival of a large nUIll- rJ'ln~ !'UESS FOR SUFFRAGE
bel' of cars of stone for the construc-
tion of Dudley avenue, it wiII be neces-
sary to postpone the collection of In the month of June 810 suffrage
ashes until such time as men and editorials were returned. to the desk
teams can be ·spared from this' work. of the chairman on editorial corre-

If anyone is seriously incon-' spondence o~ t~le Leslie W?m~n Suf=
venlenced by a large accumulation or frage COmnllSSlOn. The chppmg b~
ashes, and will notify me, an endeavor reaus were ordered to return ant.l
will be made to relieve the situation. suffrage as well as sUffrag~ c~m-

C. I:. Hump)U'el's, Iments; yet out of the 810 editorIals
Street Commissioner. only FIVE were opposed to suffrage.,

A number of the memberR are awav
On vacations. but they'll all be back
hv tournament time-Saturday. Au~ust
24. And be sure and send your entry
to one of t.he members of the Tourna
ment Committee before 6 P. 1\'r. Fri
da)'. August 23.

By the way, there are several vacan
cies in the club membership. due to
members being called away from Nar
berth bv war work. Members Wll0
have fri'ends wllo would like to join
the club. shou'ld have some other
member second the prospective mem
her and send his name to Perrv
Redifer. chairman of the memhership
committee.

And If Walter Shaw and Ponce
Burkhart shOUld ever get teamed up.
we can't think of any combination that
could ,beat them unless It were the
night watchman and the conductor on
the 11.55 P. M., from Broad street
nobody else would be up late enough
to finish the last game.

Narberth The community market held last
All Members of the 3aturday was sufficiently successful to

Association Urged to Enter justify the food conservation com
the Singles and Doubles. mittee in continuing the enterprise.

H t H Matches for the The produce handled was fresh and in
ope 0 ave good condition, but except for one

Ladies, Too lot of tomatoes, was brought In In such.--- Ismall lots that It would have been
difficult to market It in any other way.

The annual Fall Tournament of the The community market provides a
Narberth Tennis Association wl1I startIsplendid opportunity for the own~rs
two weeks from next. Saturday--<Jn of small gardens to get in touch With
August 24. Playing Will begin at 2!the consuming public, and so p~events
P. M. . waste. which is the prime obJect of

The Tournament Committee, com- the undertaking.
posed of W.. R. D. Hall, chairman, Efforts were made to set prices'
and W. J. Kirkpatrick and A.. T. Gr~- which were fall' to both the producer I
gan, are anxious to make thiS year s and the buyers. If mistakes were :::::::::::::::::===::::==::~
affair the biggest and best ever held made the committee asks that aIlow
in Narberth. Entries may be sent to ances be made untn experience en
anyone of t.he three members of the abies them to adjust such errors.
committee and must be in before 6 Thanks are due to Mr. Fielder for
P. M., of Friday, August 23.; the draw- his courtesy, to the Boy Scou~s and
ingsbelng made that evelllr.g. . Ito the Borough Council for their per-

The women members of the assocI a- mission to conduct the market.
tion are also urged to enter the tour-I The market will be held every Sat
nament, as it is hoped t.o have not Ul'day tbrough August, and it is hoped
only ladies' singles and. dOUbles; but that each week wHI shOW an increase
mixed doubles. So ladles, don t be in the amount of produce handled.
a bit hesitant, reticent, backward or Anyone may bring their produce to
anything else that will keep you out the market and .the committee will
of the tournament. Send your entr!es handle It on a very smaIl commission.
to Chairman Hall or Mr. Kirkpatrick IThis commission will be used to de-
or Mr. Grugan. fray expenses and if there should be

Tennis Notes ! anv surplus. it will be used {or war
If the tournament should for any' Pll~poses. We ask the help of the

reason resolve itself into an endurance community in making the market a
run we are going to put our money success.
On Walter Shaw. On his own say
so, he hungered and thirsted for te~- THREE.WEEK DRIVE FOR
nis all last week-lots and lots of It. 1 FOURTH LIBEltTY I;OA~
That's whv he stayed up from the _
shore and broke the high water mark I C a1 f
on Saturday afternoon by playing 13 1Sellt~mber 28 WHI Opell amp gn or

Big FUDdsets.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT II COMMUNITY MARKET I
STARTS AUGUST 24 IS A SUCCESS
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Of course, we
deliver - any
place-any

time.

SUFFRAGE NEWS

RESPECTFULLY REFERRED TO THE

CONSIDERATION AND ATTENTION OF

C. D.. CUB. NOTIONS AND CRITIC

HOWARD'S

We have to get in it,
But it's only just to say,

We have bandages and arnica
For victims of the fray.

Telephones,

1267

1268

The Brightest Spot in Narberth

A drug store in the most modern sense of the term
THE FIRESIDEHARRY A, JACOBS,

EIlltor.

The Federal Reserve Bulletin says
that one o.f the most encouraging and

President-Joseph H. Nash.
V,ice-presidents-A. C. Shand, James

Artman, A J. Loos.
Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. M. Coles

worthy.
D1rectors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C

P. Fowler, Henry C. Gara, W. R. D.
Hall, George 1\1. Henry, H. R. Hillegas,
Charles E. Humphreys, Daniel Leitch,
E. A. Muschamp, Mrs. A Perry Redi
fer, Mrs. A. B. Ross, Fletcher W.
Stites, Walton M. Wentz, A. E. Woh
lert, Mrs. Charles W. Young.
------------_.- --

OUR TOWN I' gratifying 'features of the Third Llber- CUB'S WEEKLY LETTER
ty Loan Is that apparently there has

____________---:.___ been IIttle use of bank accommoda- i
An Experiment In Co-olleratlve t10ns for the h of the bonds To I E Ipurc ase . I t le d tor of Our Town:

Journalism-No Paid Workers. It e.stimates that probably more than, As though 1: didn't have trouble I
Owned and PUbllsh-;d-;~;r-;--Thurs~80 ,per cent. of the bonds are already enough! Here I am ,trying to recon-

day by the Narberth Civic Associa- fUUy paid for. : cl1e C. D., Critic and Not'lons when I
1Ion. The financial statements of the va-' along comes Doc Howard with some

rlous Federal Reserve banks Indicate, I poetry about bandages and arnica,
Subscription price one dollar per according to the Bulletin, that not and spl1ls all the beans. C. D. has

year In advance. much borrowing from the banks was i kept awfuHy quiet since that Ad. ap-
done by the subscribers to the third I peared and It's plain he's scared to

NARBEUTH CIVIC ASSOCUTION loan. They either paid cash or bought I deavh. For shame! And just be-
on the instaUment plan. I cause I took a little vacation some'

This eases a great deal tneburden Iyap signing himself Dictionar~ Dick
of the banks, upon whose shoulders I gives me a caB for laying off a week
rests the financing of the bualness and iand adds Insult to Injury by calling
industry of the country. Ime "Old" Cub. If he doesn't cut that

sttlff there wl1l surely be a market
lIave )'on II snrplns snpilly of vege-, for Doc Howard's goods.

tllhles. In yonr garden1 If so, they For D. D,'s Informat,ion I'll say that
will he greatly 1l11llreclated at the the Forum is closed for the summer
lIolldll)' House. "No amount Is too and hence n~ws is scarce. In the
small to scnd. Please leave them be- meantime the war is being carried on
fore noon, 11IIy da)', on tile back porch, tolerabJy weU in spite of the fact that
lit 110 "N. Essex IIfCntlC, the home of assistance and advice from the Forum
Jrrs. Hurry If. Derb)'. are lacking. Fishing news is scarce

because-well, If I must say It-be
cause the fellows who used to take me
on those trips in their automobl1es

Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos are getting to be a bunch of tight- -- ----1-
Mrs. C. T. Moore Henry Rose (Continued from First Page) wads and only go fishing when some- and Walzer promises not to gO into
G. M. Henry W. T. Melchior thing In the way of a financial return the box again. He doesn't dare.

Are you fulfilling your financial C b
Associate Editors obligation to the Y. M. C. A., the Nar- is in sight, that is when they think u •

________ .. __ _ berth community centre which aims they'lI have fi~l~ to sell. Just now the I The August meeting of the Xarberth
MAIZIE J. SIMPSON, to serve all the people of N b tl 1fish are not bltmg well. II,OWI,Y BEAN OUTJtA.NKS br.anch of the Woman's Sul'l'rage party

Cashier at all times? ar er I But, say, what's a "griggle"? I BEI:T AS ~IONEY CROl' WIll be omitted. The next meeting

_ send-;ll-l;He~~--~~~d-~l-~~~--it~;~; to I will be held on the second Tuesday
P. O. Box 404. Are you one of those Y. M. C. A. The ~ount Du Marais Is not in RC-! The lowly bean which, since the in September.

Send all advertising copy to P. 0.1 members, who through failure to re~ Icord w'lth the French Interpreter of! war began, has been soaring skyward I TI S ff . --.-
Box 820. new your membership last month, the Evening BIlI~etin, who helps us' in price with beef and bacon, was I~ u raglsts W~ll take an active

Make all remittances to P. O. Box caused the memberShip total to drop II through many dIfficult places when blamed recently for the sugar beet· part m the four~h LIberty Loan drive.
118. from 280 to 278? reading that paper:s wa.r news. Count, Inquiry which is now In progress, ~IrnS. JOlhn ? I\hller, president of tlie

Our Town is on sale at the depot says the InterpretMions are all: says the Los Angeles Times. Testlfy- e nsy valUa Woman Sul'l'rage party,
newsstand, and at the store of H. E. The many friends of Private Earll' wrong,ibut I am advised, conlldentially: ing before the conlmisslon of Inquiry, ~as been a~polnted State chairman of
Davis. i Pr:ce, of Dudley avenue, are pleased that his French is really a pllitois of I B. J. Blee, of Santa Ana, expressed I~e Woman s Committee of the fourth

Entered as second-class matter Ito hear that he is home on a week's IAlgerian, Camembert and je ne sais! the opinion t.hat the beet growers LIberty Loan.
October 15, 1914, at the Post Office at furlough from Camp Lee. He expects Iquoi,. while the Bulletin mil.l1 is, might not have become so dissatisfied I' ------
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the act Ito leave shortly for France. [famlllar only with the pure and un-' with their lot had theh- neighbors not AItDJIORI; ilIEN WOeXDED
of March, 1879. adulterated speech of the GaUls. i .aken in from $l5() to $200 an acre on I
______. __. . __ The new equipment for the Nar- --- : Lean crops last year, and added that The names of two Ardmore men

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1918 berth Postoffice has arrived and Is I And speaking of languages! You' the big clean-up on beans made the were included In the casualty list on
__.__ being placed In position. All the lock Iknow Dave Calhoun, don't you? He's beet ranchers justifiably envious. Tuesday.

EMERGENCY PHOXE CALLS boxes will be new and renters of a new resident of Narbertll, although '. R. L Hazard, of Westminster, seem- Charles E. Evans, seridusly
Fire, 350 I wound d d

I
boxes are requested to see the post-I a lot of us knew him when he played' et to share the same opinion. He e ,an Samuel H. Evans, Jr..

Police, 1250 master and secure their "combina- ball at the seashore. Some ban play- 'stated that a great many ranchers or ser!ously III, are brothers, formerly
tions," er, too. Wen. Dave has a rather dark his acquaintance are reducing their llvl.ng at 5719 Cddrar avenul'Ij, with___ Icomplexion-was a life saver while, beet acreage this year and going in theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Howell

"The Claw," an intensely dramatic he wasn't playing ball and accumu-' for beans. He recited that his beets Evans.
story of Darkest Africa, fUIl of thrills Ilated a fine, everlasting coat of sun-' last year produced about six tons per, _C?arles, 23, an artist, enlisted in the
and excitement, will be shown at the burn. If you didn't know him, you'd; acre, at a production cost of from $63

1 Na~lOnal Guard about a year ago, and
Palace'Theatre, Ardmore. on Wed- say he was a lJitltuanian or Uranian, to $72 per acre, but admitted that the tramed at Camp Hancock, Augusta,
nesday afternoon and evening. The or something like that. Well, Dave, light crop resulted from poor culti'la- Ga. He is with the engineers in
charming beauty Clara Klmball was waiting for th>l 3.15 in Broad lion, as he conldn't get help to thin France.
Young as Mary Saurln has the most Street Station the other day when a the beets when tb,e work should have Samuel, 26, was employed in a
dramatic role in her wonderfUl career. foreign looking woman walked up to been done. I lawyer's' office here, and enlisted In
Beauty's charms soothes the savage him-I'II let him tell the rest of ,the E. J. Lecovain, from the Santa An'! the ~ignal Corps several months ago.
breast of man and beast I'll a play of story himself: ! district, ol'l'9red tlle most comforting He IS suffering from enteric fever.

EXCHA~GE O}' LmERTY BOXDS unusual interest. I "The woman began to talk a lot of testimony given d 11rlng the day. He The advice of his illness came so soon
Dago stuff to me which I couldn't' told of having /;l'own 120 acres of Iafte~ his leaving this country that his

The Issue of registered bonds of the The Y. M. C. A. Is In a prominent make head or tail of. All I could do heets last yeal'; that his crop went famIly believes he contracted it on
Third Liberty Loan has progressed so place .and you should be remlnded,l was shake my head and say, 'Me no n~arlY fourte.en tons to the acre, and Ithe. trip across.
1ar that transfers and exchanges of each tllne you look at the building, ofIunderstand-me no understand.' At hIS productIOn expense was only I .No word has been received from
registered for coupon bonds will be your personal obligation to contribute that she looked rather hard at me and $39.S0, while he sold the beets for e:t~er n~a,n since leaving, except the
made on and after August 1 until towards its support. If your dues are said. 'You say you no talk Slavish? $111 per acre. notIficatIOn of arrival. Mr. and Mrs.
AUglust 15. The registry books will not paid up, or if you have never \ You ashamed to say you Serbian? Go' His production cost figures as fol- 'Evans now live at 13 West Athens
be closed on the later date in order to joined, join today. Don't wait for' wan!" then walked away." ! lows: Ploughing, $5; preparing seed avenue, Ardmore. with their daugh-
prepare checks for Interest payments some one to bring this privilege to ! bed, $5; planting, 60 cents; cultlvat- ter, Mrs. I. F. Erikson.
on September 15. Bonds may be pre- you. Take the initiative yourself. The ~hey say everything has its uses in ing, $3; rolling, $1.80; thinning and I
sented during such period for transfer pleasure of giVing is lost when you this world. but how about mosquitoes'!': hoeing, $8.50; Irrigation water and THE SIUF.RL\."N COSSACK
or exchange, but such transaction will wait to be asked. Even Democrats are to be endured at: labor, $4; ploughing out, $5; topping I
be el'l'ected after September 15 and times; for instance, take Ed Haws.: and loading, $4.80; hauling, $3; seed, Tobolsk, where the Sil er' C k
the September interest paid to whom- WH};~ TIn; PROFESSOIt SLIPPED' Isn't it Ed's doing that we have a ~ $2.40; taxes on land, $3; interest on I is reared, Is a well-"') t lanl osslac. ' i t 2- I na eree reg on,
ever was holder of the bonds on new post office? If It hadn't been for, equ pmen, "cents; rep antlng, $1.50. with 1600 lakes, many of them of con-
August 16. In his recently published book, "[n the war, we'~ have carrier service' siderable size. :Many of the inhabitants

Coupon bonds presented after Au- Good Company," Mr. Coulson Kerna- here. too. but I'm ~ot sure we all, AllVICE ABOUT BABIES had their origin In the ultilization of
gust 15 for exchange for registered han tells an anecdote that proves W~~lt that. But we ve dreamed and Ithe territory as a penal COlony for
bOnds should have the September In- that even a learned professor may waIted for a new post. office so long ]<'rom a number of essays by school I European Russia. The people are stiU
terest coupon detached; the registered make mistakes. and more than tlnt that most of us had reSIgned ourselves children a Red Cross visiting nurse very primitive. sheep being the unit

~~:~si~~:~::tuf~~~ S~~~t::l~~~ni~.will m~:et:~~~~~ ~:~v~~~ :~~P:O:::~i'1- ?e:I~:c~~~lt~~~'tm~::;~~~ggCi~~~esu~ ~~s t~::a~:~eso:r
let~~ra~:~y~dmS~nmlteiono~ ~~t~~.c~~;:dein~listl::iten~~::~;as;:pt:~.,

eer, Edward Whymper, once set out Just what we wal t r t Ie t tl - d. . ' I ,0 a as le ! them, which the Al1leri.can Red Cros;;; an ~t is from this source that the
HIGH PRODUCTION OF AR)IS AND to explore a petrified forest In Green- neal e~t to It that could be had under Magazine has' printed are as follows' RUSSIan army draws most of Its horses

l\IDNITIONS land. Among other finds that he the cIrcumstances. Just a few day,s, Don't let the babv'suck its tl b for service in the far east. Thes'"
brought back with him were pieces more and thel~ Ed will .be in his glory. for there might I.e -a fly on it ~~~llt animals are small and hardy, not par~

The attention of owners of Liberty of some large fossil con~s. He sept The old sardme box IS doomed and would get the disEa.seof the fly ticular about food and capable of en-
Bonds and War Savings Stamps is two ~f these to a cer~all1 professor, the .dickells of it is t.hat a Democrat Don't rock the blliby as It wili to~ during extreme heat and cold but the
called to the following. They I?n ex~ert of world-WIde reputation did It. brains' - s load they can take on lid i-

are III foss11 flora, who wrote, saying th&t I . a eve roa '"

fi~~ci::e t~=y~~rk;une last approxi- ~~d~:~h:~k;;e~~.I~~:~~~~etotoco~: a ~~~Ilp:f:es ~~ dSOI~ the Pack~rdt flor W;I~,t g~~~ ;e~~ ~aere:e,e:~: i~a;~OIl:~ F:; ~:~os~t :~°tl:~o~:~~'ac~~lec~~~~~:;
mately 27,000,000 cartridges of various ad, ' 1, 0 course, w la Ie be good m school, ads from the age of 18, who under-
descriptions were produced In the n see him. Mr. Whymper did. says goes. He speaks highly of Our. Rocking Is not good for It· for it go three years training. The Cossacks
United States manrufacturing plants tl produfclng the two pieces of cone. Town as an advertising medium and is Imakes them sick and stil'l" of the first ranks are enrolled from
for the United States Government. 16 p~o essor pronounced them to be especially grateful for the notice re- Bad habits are easll n~ade b the the age of 21 for a period of twelve

The daily average production of t":?N:1~e:~~tS:i~e~e:~h;:~~li~one ~:1].t~iIlg~vel~1\~h;S c~l~mn, for ~hl~ll mothers, and the babl~s get wi~e to yea~s. and all serve for a further
United States army rifles was broken magn~lia. There ca~'t be an . doubt ~oll:el 0 (OU )e g a to pay lan -lit. perIOd of five years in the reserves,
In the week ending June 29, an aver- about that." y y. I If you give the baby alcohol, it will the age of dischal'ge being, therefore,
age of 10,142 rifles a day of a modified "Y I t k or --- Ilose one half pound every year an·1 3S.-Press.
Enfield and Springfield type being .ou are m s a en, said the Narberth used to be a first-class will become drunl< when it ,is' old ' --------
maintained. In addition spare parts professor, gre~tly annoyed at being baseball town. On any fine Saturday Never left it 11 P by the arms 'be-I After the average man strikes It
equivalent to several thousand rifles ~l~:.t:i~~~:~pe,Ia~~V~ :::e~~~o~~I~:~ aft,ern~~~ y~U ;Ouldthfind a crowd ~f Icause it will placoe them out of ;Iace. rich it keeps I~im busy trying to for-
and several thousand Russian rifles ly they are of different pecies" se, era l lUn re at e grounds. Th s Never, never, neVEr pick up the baby get old acquamtallces.
were manufactured. .. ,.. s .' season, lOwever, hardly anyone takes by the arms whatever.

The Ordnance Department has pro- .. one; ...repeated Mr. Whymper. the trouble to climb the hill, no I The publlc owes the bab as fol- ..--------
Two. mslsted the professor. matter what the attraction. 'Dhe new Ilows' PlY'

duced 2,014,815,584 cartridges, 1,886,- Then Mr. Whymper joined the two field is a little further north than . ure a r and sunshine, pure,
769 rifles, and 82,540 machine guns fragments, which fitted prefectly. He the old but is somewhat larger Nine ft

OOl
, fresh,I frtee-flOwinj

g
air at night; TIn; WAn ('JUST }'UND

since the United States entered the had p.revlously spUt the fossil Inlo 't ft' I sown pr va e, sUfflc ent covering of Your pledge for the War Chest

Th d 11
. t f t id games ou 0 en are well worth the fl l'I' I Fund i d

war. e a y ou put 0 car r ges halves in order to examine It better. journey up the hill I said nine out ChUa y, ptorobus mater als, and the s ue and payable to the
Is now 15,000,000. . I nce 0 ecome a perfect man or Treasurer, Chas. V. Noel, or the

If I
of ten, you notice, The tenth game woman. Merion Title alld Trust CompallY,

w shes were horses there would I d

DID NOT BORROW TO BUY BONDS b
was p aye last saturday and even at Narbertll.

e no room on earth for automobiles, 1 I Wt'lOUg 1 alzer' pitched, we won, They also serve who buy War Sav- If you pay by cllecl', m'ake
The young man who embraces his 12 t Ii S ' 'o n x. 0 you see '1t was too ings Stamps if ,tluy. save and buy to checks payable to tile War Chest

best gl'rl shows his love in a round-' ft S 11 tabout way. so ' . ome exee en games have been the utmost of their ability, and buy Fund, or mall direct to Chas. V.
arranged for the coming Saturdays in time. Noel, Treasurer,.:.-_-- 1
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CANDY

Storm Work

AT

DAVIS'

WM. D. S1-.EDLEY

Real Estate
Insurance

NARBERTH, PA.

c. A. SPEAKMAN

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

45th and Parrish 8ts.

OUR TOWN wfll glndly print
any news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In or4er to meet
the printing sche4ule, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
edItor by 6 P. M. Monday each
week.

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

For Rent and Sal.
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 8Gl! W.

"I.all BuDcllng. Narberth, P..

214 I1AIlIl>DEN AVENUE
Narberth

CAUPENTEIt AND BUILDER
Alterations Repairing

H. C. FRITSCH
PnperUes

Screen Work

IhlVe you 11 surillus SUPlll)' of vegc·
tubtes In )'our gurden T If so, tlley
wll1 be greatly allpreclnted at the
J(olldu)' House. No amount Is too
small to send. Please leave tltem be.
fore lIoon, an)' dur, on tlte back porch
at 110 N. Essex: avenue, tlte Itome of
Illrs. Harr)" W. Derby.

Are Becoming Scarce
I have remaining for sale a very

attractive

HOWARD F. COrlER
...EATS of
l~.l QUALITY

HOUSE ON ANTHWYN ROAD
STONE COTTAGE on AVON ROAD

. ANTHWYN FARMS

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

BEDLAM LET LOOSE

SH:..AH.AN'c.

Na{~oE:h Essex Ave. abo Haverford Ave.

Lee's Garage

L.

srRE EXOGGll ODmTn~S

Overland Sales and Service Agency
Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and Oils

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. R. D. HALL.
President of Council.

CARROLL DOWNES.
Chief Burgess.

AN ORDINANCE

Attest:
CHARLES V. NOEL

Secretary of Councll
Approved this 11th day of July, A. D

1918.

A large turtle gives eighty pounds Bedlam is a corruption of Bethle-
of tortoise shell. hanle, the name of an insane. asylumAn ordinance authorizing the Chief

. . It requires 12,000 elephants to sup- in St. George's Fields, London. It
Burgess to establ,l,sh a commiSSIOn ply 650 tons of ivory. was originally located in Bishopsgate
to be known as The Shade Tree Prefix· "Llan" occurs I'n the names
C .. fIB h f N Street Without, where it was founded

ommlSSlon 0 t le oroug 0 ,ar- of more than 450 places in Wales. in 1246.
berth." lit is a Celtic word and signifies an
Whereas, by an act approved the inclosure In early times its maana~ement

fourteenth day of May A D 1915 the .. . was deplorable. the patients bemg ex·
General Assembly of tile' Com~on- MarIe Antomette was called I hibited in public like wild beasts in
wealth of p~nnsYlvania did authorize Madame Defici~ because, she was al- cages. at so much per' head, the spec-

ways demandmg money from her t t ki t f tl
and empower boroughs to establish a ministers and never had any. aTohrs m

f
a dng fSPothr 0

1
lietml' b 'ng

commission to be known as "The e un s 0 e l!?SP a el
Sh d i ' h American word boss, meaning an insufficient partially convalescent

a e Tree Commiss on' of suc I I 'emp oyer or overseer, s the modern patients· with badges fastened to their
boroughs. f f h D h b d '

T orm or t e utc ass, lin arms were sent out to beg and were
The Council of the Borough of Nar- descended from the original Holland . . ", ; ..

berth does ordain' . know as Tom-o -Badlams, or Bed·
. settlers III this country. I B .. Ell Sh kThat a Shade Tree Commission be am eg~ars. ( g,ar, u a es-

aud the same Is hereby established peare's "King Lear," assumes the
hv the Borough of Narberth and the To prevent lawsuits three peace- character of one of the:;e.
Burgess of said borough is hereby makers were appointed for each Penn-
authorized and empowered to appoint sylvania county in 1683. RAlld t.he advertlsementfl.

three freeholders to compose such I'============================================~
commission, one for a term of three
years, one for a term of four years.
anrl one for the term of five years.

Passed this eighth day of July, A. D
1918.

Chemist's Assistant-I'm af,raid
can't let y'Ou have that drug, sir.

Cus'tomer-Why not? Do I look like
a man who would kill himself?

Chemist's Assistant - Well, I
wouldn't go so far as to say that, sir;
but if I looked like you I should be
tempted.

Your Account Solicited

---_.----

nev. A"er)' S. Uemmr, Pastor

ST. JLUWAItE'I"S CIlVnCll

31EJUO~ )lEETING HOUSE

ALL SAlXTS' I>. E. CIIURCII

Rev. Andrew S. Burke, Rector

The services at All Saints' P. E.
Church. Montgomery and Wynnewood
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol
lows:

8.00 A. M.-Holy Communion.
11.00 A. M.-Mornlng prayer and

sermon.
Both the Sunday school sessions and

the afternoon services have been dis
continued for the summer.

The Rev. O. P. Steckel, of Mahanoy
City, Pa., has charge of all the
services during the absence of the
rector, who Is on his vacation.

Mr. Steckel is living at 211 Elm
Terrace, and can be reached on tele
phone, Narberth 325-M.

The pews at All Saints' are all free,
and strangers as well as the residents
are most cordially Invited t9 attend
any of the services.

Ch'l1lfch 'busses lee.ve Narberth and
Wynnewood stations at 10.40 on Sun
day mornings.

Services Sunday, Angust 11, as fol
lows:

9.45 A. ?lI.-Bible school. Classes
for all ages. Ladies' adult Bible
class taught by :\lrs. C. A. McAlpine.
Men's Bible class taught by Mr. H. L.
Ph iller. Welcome to all.

11.0\) A. ·:\I.-i\lorning worship. Ser
mon by Rev. C. A. l\lcAlpine.

7.00 P. ?lI.-Union twilight service.
Sermon by Rev. Mr. Nyce. former sec
retary of Narberth Y. 1\1. C. A.

Church Xotes
On Wednesday, August 7, there will

he no union prayer meetIng. The
Daily V,acation Bible School will hold
its commencement at the Y. M. C. A.
on Wednesday. August 7. at 8 P. M.
Everybody welcome.

All who heard Rev. C. A. McAlpine
last Sunday morning will have an op
portunity next Sunday to hear him
again.

Meetings for next Sunday:
10.00 A. :\I.-Sunday school. Mr.

H. A. Banks will teach the combined
Bible classes.

11.00 A. i\l.-Publlc worship. Rev.
W. G. Nyce, formerly secretary of the
!\arbeI'th Y. ?II. C. A., will preach.

7.00 P. 1\1.-Unlon twilight meeting.
Rev. W. G. Nyce will preach. MrS.
W<illiam McKinstry, of our church
quartette will sing.

Union prayer meeting next W(ldnes
day evening in the Presbyterian
Church. Leader furnished by the
Baptist Church.

Early Mass on Sunday from April
1 to October 31 at 7 A. M. From
!\ovemJher 1 to March 31 at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regu
lar times.

Merion Me.eting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A regig,try book is kept for visitors.
A!l are asked to register their ~ames.

2% Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
3% Interest on Savings Accounts

Capital $160 000; Surplus, $126,000; Undivided Profits,$tOo,OOO: STEADIL~ CLIMB II"YEA R~u:e~:::~tR BATTLECHY[ GLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME, , IStruggling and striving, longing tJ . ---
rise, I (Continued from First Page) OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.! FiXings~~~~ gaze on the mornln.? jed one of a cox~in a boat crew. UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

I Toiling and battling, s\lpping dawn, IHe was light and lively, directing the Pasteurized Milk I DELIVERIES

Off· A d B ·Id· Meeting misfortune's' sorry frown; heaves of his team. The first pull Bryoelovls Cerlilled WEST PHILA.Narberth Ice, rca e UI log Going on bravely, battling still, took the \lghter Biddle Camp team (pedrl::I~~oeleIY) OVERBROOK
Breastlng the slope of the tiresome across the line, but gradually the Speel.1 "Guernsey" MERION

hill, heavy Thomson Camp team was pull- Milk WYNNEFIELD
Down in the valley you will not stop- ed back to the line, inch by inch, then

(Roberts' '" S ....rpless· BALA-CYNWY
Steadily climb till you reach the top, over the line and inch by inch further Dairies> NARBERTH

"

across the line each pUll until the
Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE

Only the weaklings, full of doubt, two-minute time expired and the WYNNEWOOD
Weary of striving, soon fall out; Biddie team was cheered as the win- Table .&de'::'~IPPIDO
You, with your Staff of Cheer, toil on, nero The spirit of the winning team
Knowing of doubt and terror none. was greatly bolstered by their caillp
What though occasional slips you leader, Mr. Dean, a graduate of the

get? Agricultural School of State College.
Downward you go aWhile, and yet, IHe acted as coach and urged them to
As from your brow the sweat you greater efforts each pull with their

mop, battle cry "Yea, Rhubarb!" •
ART BY TilE FOOT St€,adily climb until you reach the The camp trophy for all-around-- I top. high score was won by the Thomson

Hurry is not characteristic of the I Camp, despite the efforts of the tug-
present century alone; our ancestors IThink of the view when, the summit oC-war winners. who made second
were not always immune from the gained, high carftp score. Ea,ch individual
habit. The Dutch artist Vander- All that you' strove for you have at· winner of first, second or third place
straaten, according to a story from tained! in each event received a gold, silver
Das Echo, was a master in scheming Think of the rest 'neath a smiling or bronze medal. IY. M. C. A. BUILDING
out short cuts and saving time. sun, This field daY was arranged by Mr'

l
Vanderstraaten had little difficulty, Knowing a bard fougbt battle WO'l! Bowen, of our Narberth Y. M. C. A.,

it is said, in painting in a day thirty Thos'e in the valley content to stay as part of his district recreational
landscapes tbe size of an ordinary Miss all the joy you will know that program. and it is felt that the whDle.
S'heet of drawing paper. He would day. affair will help in keeping up the
surround himself with pots of paint, So, for no obstacle make a stol}- morale of these boys who have given
each of which had its particular p-u'r- Steadily climb till you reach the top, up their vacations for this hard pa- GARAnteed Roofs
poS'E!--{)ne for the clouds, one for ~he triotic work away from the comfort:>
gras's. one for the shadows. When TilE WORD OF A BOY of home. Mr. Bowen says that any
IH! was ready to begin painting he -- work along this line is not his con- CALDWELL&CO
called to his assistant, "BOY, a cloud!" When, during the Civil War, Gen- trlhution, but that of the Narberth •
and the lad speedily brought the de- eral Lee and his army advanced into Y. M. C. A., which by the action of its
sired pot. Vanderstratten, with a Pennsylvania, there was great uncer- directors released him to devote part
thick brus'h, quickly transferred the tainty as to the point he was aiming of his time each week along this line
clouds to the canvas. With the flnis!l- for. Rumors were flying thick, re- of service towards the winning of the
ing strokes he called, "There are the ports were conificting, and the gov- war. sO~rt';.~dSt.lloD
clouds; bring the grass'!" And so it I ernment was espedally anxious to _

THE PRESBYTERJAS OWRCII went, withou,t a moment's waste of Ifind out so that its army might be WHITE HOUSE STABLES
-_. time, until the thirty landscapes wer~ ready to meet him. -- Attractive New Houses

Rev. Jobn Van Ness, lIlinlster finished. It chanced that during the march· The oroigina,b White House stable
On occasions Vanderstraaten would 'I a boy, a plain, unassuming farmer's was located about sixty yards south

paint in the manner des'cribed a land- boy, overheard General Lee talking of .the White House, in which are now
scape upon a long piece of canvas. with one of his officers as to the move- the 'private grounds of the Executive
In filling the order~ o~ customers he Iments of his force~ and heard him Mansion, and was the first thing de
would cut the strip mto pieces ofIsay that be had decided to march on strayed during the war of 1812
various lengths. A purchaser could Gettysburg instead of Harrisburg, as Presidents Monroe and Adams kept
buy two, three or four feet of lanJ- had been his first intention. their h~rses at. a livery stable, and
scape, according to his fancy or ac-' The boy at once realized the im- when General Jackson came to the
cording to the size of the space he portance of what he had learned. White House he had a stable built at

. h d t i Don't hesitate if you want a good home.WIS ed to ecora e. Hastening home, with the help of his a point some distance from the Pres -
father he tele·graphed the fact to dential mansion. This stable was also

Robert was an honor to the force. Governor Curtin of Pennsylvania, who nsed for a time by President Van I _
He· did not make the acquaintance at once sent a special engine for the Buren. but later he boarded his
of cooks·, nor did he fall asleep on boy that he might bear tbe story from horses at a livery stable.
duty. He was ambitious and yearned his own lips. I President Pierce kept his horses in
for the time when he would be able When he had done this, Governor a stable which was erected in the
to profix tbe magic words "Chief Curtin still hesitated, uncertain, for, White House grounds at a point com-

lUPTIST cnURCIl Constable" to his siurname. One day as he well knew, the gravest conse- paratlvely bnt a short distance from
01" THE EVANGEL recently he arrested a man on a quences to the wbole country hung the mansion itself. When President

charge of assault. On the Cl'se com- on his decision. "I would give my Buchanan came to the White House
ing ,before the magistrate he inquired rigbt hand," he said, "to know if this he had the stable enlarged, and it was CIGARS ICE CREAM
as to who made the ltllegatlon against .boy tells the truth." again enlarged for President Lincoln.
the prisoner. I An officer who was in the room an- who kept a large number of horses. I

Forward st~pped the zealous swered, "Governor, I know that boy; President Johnson also made use of Frank Crist
Rob:rt, who, With a sweeping salute, it is impossible for him to lie; there is this stahle for his horses and car· I .
repiled: not a drop of false blood in his veins." riages. Up to Lincoln's time there MEATS & PROVISIONS

"Me, yonr worship; I's the alli- The result was that on the unsup- was no water in the stable, save the
gator!" ported word of a boy in half an hour limited supply obtained from a small Hil&h Grade Butter

the Union troops were marching tl' well. and it was customary to takf Telephone-Narberth 644 A-
I Gettysburg. whea-e they gained the the White HQuse horses to the Poto·

victory which is counted the turninb" mac River. f,ully half a mile distant
point of that great strnggle, and ]in order that they might be watered.
whose fiftieth anniversary the sur- and frequently the White Horse ca r
vivors of both armies celebrated by riages were taken thither to be
a reunion on the battlefield. wished.-Outdoor Sport.
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THE HILLTOPPERS

~IAIX 1'1I0J)UCTIO~ sTAUTS AS XEAII
AS I'OSSIIU.E TO 10.15 A. )\J.. 12.00, 2.00.

3.45. 11.45. 7,45. 9.30 I'. M.

When'you want automobile trips, furniture
moved, packages carried. freight hauled,

automobiles stored, etc.

WALTON BROS.

in

"F ED0 RA"

NARBERTH 672
PHONE TO good deal of entertaining this sum- WAG· M k N F· d

mer. informally and happily and com- e re rOWlng- a e ew nen s
fortably. You begin to see the sUua- '

~~o~. ::o~~ ~~u~irl~~~o\:~~dc:~b fl:~~ IJOIN THE NARBERTH GUARD
gether for a kind of game. playing I 'THUR'S
they are daughters of this home, that I DAY EVENING, FIRE HALL
they belong here, girls who will pia)' I================================

" ... i hostess. Do you know any girls who I " " ".

A R CAD IA,I' .Get.. lt off your braID, Sally, she, would be willing to do that??" I ~~: cried Sally, I didn t mean "It's no use, Grace." Sally saili.
CHESTNUT. Bel. 16th St IsaId... Fat girls have plenty of good I "You can't mean 'us, Mrs. Blake!" Ith~t. , "You couldn't possibly get into T:,e
Fine.t Photoplay The- times. cried Anne Smith a plain gi 1 with But seriously, why shouldn t )·ou Hllltoppers. Can't you see you're not
.tre 01 U. Size in the I "I don't see how they can." '. r , I mean it?" fat enough?"

EntlreWorld. . "h . 1 a full-moon face. Anne's surprise ?
Pb.topl_.-Contlnunus 10 A. M. to 11.30 I T ere was a tIme when I thou.g.lt was' so honest and frank that the~ Why not. indeed. As they thought Slim, pretty, popular Grace took

P. M. so, too." Aunt Evelyn remarked quie~- all laughed It over. not one or them saw any the words as a joke and spread them
Phil&., P.. IIY' "dBUtt Iblearnfed

t
be

i
ttlerc YIOf~' see. "I certai~IY mean you, Anne," said gO,?sd reason. I' far and wide. Any everyone who

PRO G RAM use 0 e a a g r myse '. Mrs. Blake. "You and the other four orne peop e won t stand the ghost Iheard took the words as a joke, too,
Week . 5 Sally's Violet eyes opened WIde. girls In thi roo " of a show of ever getting in... saal: a singularly appropriate joke, unti

Commencmg August "You-why. Aunt Evelyn. you're not "But I S'~OUld m~hl k 11 Madge Horton, giggling. "You can't get Into The Hl1ltoppers
PAULINE FREDERICK the least bit fa;! Not that you're want ornamental P~OPl/o~or ~:~ I" I "We're very exclusive!" SallY; you're not fat enough," became a by-

thin exactly, ~ou re all lovely curves, blurted out plain Anne. Then she Ichuckled. word of the summer-a byword wit;
but there isn t anY~hlng superfluou~ stopped abashed wonderln wh t Whereupon they all had more pbk no unpleasant meaning. rather witn
about you, not a thinb" the oth~r girls ,~ould say ~o bei:o lees and more little round cakes, anli a hint of wistfulness about -it. of un-

Aunt Evelyn smiled. "There won't called ornamental. <> not one of them gave a thought t3 attainable des-lre. No girls had sudl
be anything superflous about you • "It would be heavenly Mrs BI k ,., what would In consequence happen to gOod times as The Hll1toppers no
wI~,en yOU grow up." exclaimed Marjorie Sto~e h~tI~y.e. her weight. The veriest sylphs coulrl girl who would not gladly have' been

If I could be sure of that-but, "Please." begged' Madge Horton. not have devoured goodies more rec'<- a Hll1topper if she COUld.
even then, how would I get througa "please Mrs' Blake say It gal , lessly. I "Wh"" AtE • " Stl . b t ?" . .. a n. "w' h ' " , un ve.yn. • ally rt!-
le. ;y ears e ween. We're just a little bit stunned wi.th ~ ~e ad the best time. Mrs. i ported gleefully, "some of them are
Sll~nce trOd on the heels of ~ha I the dazzlingness of the Idea." I Blake. they said to their host~ss :-.t! even trying to grow fat so as to oe

q.uestlOn, In a bu,sy, medltatmg! "I knew they'd like it!" Sally: the end of a happy afternoon, We'll eligible! They don't really think

~
HE room was long and sll,?n~e, Aunt Eve.lyn broke It. . I cried. "As if anyone could help I be h,~re promptly next Tuesday at there's anything in it. our all bein

T
low and so full of a WIll you do exactly as I tell ;you I liking I't'" Ithree. fat y u k b t h ' ,g

f h
?" d " "W··.. ,0 now. u t ey don t want

clutter of furniture or a mont. she aske . . So the talk flew back and forth ear any SImple whIte frock, to miss any chances A d 't'
"Fo de'" . 'I sa'd Mr BI k "A d . n I sthat you could seldom " r a oz n. 'and the Idea grew in the girls' con'-I I s. a e:, n. oh. run In rather the thing to be fat these days

mw be quite sure that YOJ One wl1l do to start with. I ha\'e prehension as they talk d The'r during the mornmg and help arrange We're th thO '" Sh . . .a Id B t tilt f' e . l th fl 't?" e mg. e pirouetted
~ ~ were alone in it. Never- ~ ea. u you mus, g ve a a:r: eyes shone and their cheeks glowed I e owers, won ~ou: lightly. "Ann Smith says she's a.

theless, the girl stand- trIal. Sally. You mustn t cast sheep s and their hearts faJrly thumped wit'] That was the begmnmg of wonder- hypocrite to belo g t tl I b
ing before the tall gilt mirror was eyes on all the thin girls you mp.:~ delighted anticipation. . I ful days for The Hllltoppers. Never because the secr~t Is~'t ~~u~ ufO/~~~
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